
PRICE SHOE STORE NEW S
tion. Allen, witnesses said', open-
ed fire' and killed Brpck and shot
Murray in the, stomach, inflicting
a possibly fatal wound.

SIX O'CLOCK CLUB

mittp nni nnnrjniv "Purges

month ago by blizzards and snow
slides, and the end of their labors
was in sighV Another quarter, of
a mile and the tracks Into the
snowbound town of the San Juan
basin will have been cleared, pro-
vided a snow fall forecast for to-
night does not undo the crew's
work for several weeks.

Air mall planes added other vic-
tories to their countless conquests
against the elements. Despite the
storm which dropped --nearly five
Inches of snow in southeastern
Wyoming, the pilots battled
through with a minimum delay,
officials at Cheyenne reported.

tended that there was no excuse
for-ma-ny deaths which were regu-
larly pccuring among our chil-
dren; that by'proper care, study
and attention a large percentage
of these deaths , could be avoided
and the child saved to society.

Next Monday night he will give
an accounting of the work as far
as the same has progressed, show-
ing, practical results along the
lines which he suggested before.
Dr. Brown's address before the
club when he spoke before it was
most interesting but at that time
it was largely theoretical. His
address Monday night will be
dealing with practical results actu-
ally accomplished and promises to
be one of the outstanding addres-
ses given before the club during
the year.

All men of the city are wel-
come to attend and spend the
evening with the club.

Parker & Co.; 444 S. Commer-cia- l.

Don't fall to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service.' All
work guaranteed. ()
SAY PERPETUAL MOTION

SOLVED BY REVOLUTION
( Ccntim ed from miie 1.)

share.
The perpetual motion machine

is a pracitca demonstration of
the ability of the hiiie to solve
all problems and of the power of
God. according to members of the
brotherhood.

The perpetual motion machine
is said to operate on the principle
of gravity overcoming gravity,
"much on the idea as grease re-

moves grease," one follower of the
cult explained. It is constructed
with a series of wheels and
weights, and once the contraption
is put in motion, the manufac-
turers declare it will run forever
without the application of outside
force.

Several early-da- y mines, in
Crook county, closed for years,
are to reopen.

DR. W. B. CALDWELL
AT THE AGE OF 63

While Dr. W. B. Caldweh. oi
Monticello. 111., a practicing physi-
cian for 4"7 years, knew that con-
stipation was the curse of advanc-
ing age, he did not believe that a
"purge" or "physic" every little
while was necessary.

To him, it seemed cruel that so
many constipated old people had
to be kept constantly "stirred up"
and half sick by taking cathartic
pills, tablets, salts,, calomel and
nasty oils.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered a laxative which
helps to "regulate" the bowels of
old folks. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin not only causes a gentle,
easy bowel movement but each
.irR help in trngt hn h hnw)

Statesman Classified Advertisements Bring Quick Results

Ulcerated Stomach -- High Blood Pressure

Insomnia

i4

9f
and

"Physics- - Bad
.ft

for Old Folk
uueB. shortly establishing na
tural "regularity." It never gripes,
sickens, or upsets the system. Be
sides, it Is absolutely harmless
and pleasant to take.

If past fifty, buy a large 60-e- nt

bottle at any store that sells
medicine or write "Syrup Pepsin."
Monticello. Illinois, for a FJREK
AMPL.K IlOTTIiK and just' see
or yourself. Adv. r

Dr. CaldivelJk
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FRONTS PROPOSED

Rostein Reports Merchants
Favorable to Improvement

on Commercial Street

Plan's to improve Commercial
street front State to Chemeketa by
removing the present shabby
fronts of that art" commerce,
replacing each with pressed brick
fronts on both sides of the street
may be perfected within a short
Mme as the result of the activities
of Ed Rostein. connected with
Rostein & Greenbaum. dry goods
merchants, at 240 North Com-
mercial.

Mr. Rostein reports that 75 per
cent of the merchants interviewed
are in favor of the proposition
whole heartedly. the cost of which
will probably total nearly $250,-00- 0.

the building being finished in
much the same "manner as the New
Bligh building on State street.

The project has been planned,
not so much for improvement as
actually for protection from the
trend of commercial traffic to the
east. The fact of general improve-
ment to meet these demands is to
the founder of the idea. Mr. Ros-
tein, the only practical plan.

With new pavement being put
in on Fairgrounds road, much of
the traffic on the Pacific highway
can be Sidetracked fron? the Capi-
tol str-.-c route of the Pacific high-
way past these stores.

With the plan so near maturity,
Salem is gradually nearing the at-

tainment of its goal, Salem the
beautiful. , '"'

The Marion Automobile Co The
Studebaker, the world's greatest
at tomobile value. Operating cost
:mall. Will last a lifetime;-- with

care. Standard coach $1510. ()
MOB DROWNS PRISONER

Wou ii 1h1 Man Seized and Thrown
in Kinvance; Killed Officer

MAYO. Fla., March 19 (AP)
Berry Allen of Mayo was seized
by a mob and thrown into the
Suwanee river late today while
being taken to Lake City hospital
suffering from wounds received
when his barricaded home was
dynamite by a sheriff's, posse
after he had shot and killed Will
Brock. rani?e rider, and seriously
wounded Deputy Sheriff Frank
Murray.

A party of Mayo citizens was in
the vieinity tonight searching for
his body".

The tragedy had its beginning
this afternoon when Deputy Sher-
iff Murray, accompanied by his
friend Brock, attempted to serve
papers on Allen and remove his
two children to a public institu- -

INGROWN JAIL

Turns Right Out Itself
' 7

"Outgro" is a harmless antisep-I- c

manufactured for chiropo'dists.
However, anyone cap buy from the
drug store a tiny bottle containing
directions.

, A few drops of "Outgro" in the
crevice of the ingrowing nail re-luc-

inflammation and pain and
to toughens the tender, sensitive
skin underneath the toe nail, that
it can not penetrate the flesh, and
the nail turns naturally outward
tlmoat over nigbt. Adv.

It

TO MOVE TUES DAY

"Invisible Stock" Arrange-
ments Provided for in

Liberty Street Home

The Price Shoe company, locat-
ed in Salem for 20 years and next
door to the Ladd & Bush bank on
State street for 15, moves into new
Quarters early this week and will

J
'y . .

...
i

i
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O. E. Price

be. open for business In its strik- -
inp-l- moriorn atnra 'at 15S Vm-t- h

Liberty, next door to Shipley's,
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

This new store will be, in two
respects, the most up to date retail
shoe establishment in Oregon,
Manager O. E. Price announces.
1 has been furnished and equipped
oh the "invisible stock" plan, no
shoes or other merchandise being
in view from the sales room ex-

cepting those in the show windows.
The store room, formerly occu-

pied by Gahlsdorf's, has been com-
pletely remodeled with black wal-
nut trimming and a multitude of
mirrors. The wrought iron work,
is also a feature. It becomes a
"parlor store," with a carpeted
sales room and a rubber tile floor
in the lobby.

It will be the only shoe storoin
the northwest having a chiropo-
dist in attendance at all times to
solve difficult footwear problems
and to diagnose patrons' foot
troubles.

Dr. "Jbhn M. Gronholm. gradu-
ate chiropodist who has had 20
years of experience in his special-
ty, comes here , to take this posi-
tion. A well equipped office has
been provided for him. s

--t The n ew day 1 lift t sh oe 3epar
will be the largest "in the

city.
In addition to shoes, a large

hosiery department is being
opened.

TWO DEAD IN BLIZZARD

Clearing of Denver and Rio
Grande Tracks Xears Finish

DENVER, Colo., March 19.
(AP) Two persons were dead
because of the blizzard and three
to seven inches of snow covered
Colorado and Wyoming tonight as
one of the biggest storms of the
winter began to abate.

As snow flurries fell today on
the Colorado plains, a crew con-tanu- ed

to clear the Denver and
Rio Grande Western railroad
tracks near Silverton, isolated a

Piano Bargain
$500 Kingsbury used $265. $5
down, $5 a month.

GEO. C. WILL MUSIC HOUSE
432 Stte St., Salem
Established 48 Years

to You?

In hundreds of instances during the past
year Gaylord Wilshire's new invention has
given new life to those on the brink of
the grave. So-call- ed incurable cases have
responded to this delightful treatment.
The treatment cannot possibly cause harm
and the proven achievements offer such
amazing promises of new life they should
not be ignored.

Prominent .Citizen Testifies
to Results

I have suffered for fifteen years with Ulcerated Stomach, High
Blood Pressure and Insomnia. I have treated with Doctors
from Ntw York to the Oregon coast and have been to many
:prips with no relief.
Many doctor told me my case. was hopeless, c I gave up
medicine after an expenditure of 110.000.
I purchased an about thirty days ago. I us it
about thirty minutes a.day. and I believe 1 am.now back to
normal. No more night sweats, no high blood pressure or soar
Ftomach and I sleep well, for which I thank the
I shall 'be glad .to answer any questions regarding my experi-
ence with the

H. J. PATTERSON.
475 N. 17th Street.

Salem. Oregon.

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule. ()
SALEM DISTINCT

MEETin BECIIH

Convention to Open With
Reception at Leslie Meth-

odist Church

A number of ministers and lay-
men of the Methodist . church will
be in Salem for three-- days start-
ing tomorrow when the annual
Salem district meeting of the Ore-
gon conference of the Methodist
church will be held at the Leslie
Methodist church.

The convention will open with a
reception at the churc!h tomorrow
evening, at which Rev. 'J. Willard
De Toe wilt preside. An address
of welcome will be giveta by Rev.
A. S. Mulligan, to which 'Dr. David
H. Leach will respond. Music and
social discussions will icofanplete
the program for the eventing.

Tuesday afternoon Willi be de
voted to discussions of various
problems facing the church. These
discussions will be lead by 'differ
ent pastors, and church men from
Salem and the university. Presi
dent Carl. Gregg Doney is .sched-
uled to speak on "The Moral and
Religious Emphasis in Willamette
University," and Ronald C. Glover,
local attorney, will address the
group on "Has Kimball a Future?"
Tuesday evening. Bishop W. O.
Shepard will preach.

The convention will close Wed-
nesday morning with business ses-
sions and short adidresses by a
number of the district pastors.

ARBITRATE j RAIL WAGES

W,0OO Conductors and Trainmen
Ask 91 Day Inc-ras-e

CHICAGO, March 19 (AP)
The dispute between 55 western
class one railroads and their 65.-00- 0

conductors and trainmen who
demand a $1 a day wage increase
today was referred to a board of
arbitration.

The proposals of both sides for
changes In the rules under which
the employes work weret with-
drawn.

The announcement - came from
E. P. Morrow, former governor of
Kentucky, and S. E. Wlnslow,
members of the United States
board of mediation.

The dollar a day demand is not
the original request, but is rough-
ly about twice as much as the re-
cent increase of 7 per cejjt
granted by arbitration on the east
ern roads.

"

.. ."'

The Cherry City Baking 8o.
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon'rmost
sanitary "bakeries; visit it. 'Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

Pendleton Peace Lutheran
church will build S 4,500 parson-
age.

Look Small

i IVILCID U1V IVlUliUHI

pr. Brown to Give an Ac-

counting of Work Done in
Marion County .

, The regular meeting of the
jial'ni O'clock club, will be
j,,.),! in the parlors of the First
jleihoiist church. Monday eveni-

ng. Mjrch 21st, at 6:30 p. m.
The regular evening meal will be
served by the ladies of the church,
after which the club will have
the pleasure ot hearing Dr.
grown, of the Marion County
Child Health Demonstration work,

tio will speak to the club on the
'subject, '"Health Accounting for
iMarion County for 1926." Dr.
fiprown has just recently completed
T onmnutation of all of the lata
accumulated by his department in
studying health conditions In Mari-

on county for the year 1926.
Some very important discoveries
have been made, and Dr. Brown
nil discuss this report before the
club Monday night.

When Dr. Brown first undert-
ook the work In which he ia now
engaged he spoke before the club
and told the members something
of what he expected to accomplish.
He now comes back and will tell
the club bow his department is
progressing in the accomplishment
of the things which were embrac-
ed in their program. When he
first spoke to the club he con- -

LOOK -- AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

nnnnn
inuoo FEVERISH

sons irom little stomacn,
liver, bowels

Give "California Tig Syrup"
at once u bilious or

constipated

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and
bowels need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless,
pale, doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or

.act naturally, or is feverish, stom- -
acii sour, oreain naa: nas stom

'Ch-arh- e. snro thrnaf diarrhoea.
full of cold, give a teaspoon ful of.
"California Fig Syrup, and in a
few hours all the foul, constipated
waste, undigested food and sour
bile gently moves out of the little
bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children
to take this harmless, "fruity lax
ative;" they love Its delicious
taste, and it always makes them
feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California. Fig Syrnp," which
has directions for babies, children
ot an ages and - for grown-up- s
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. To be sure
you get the genuine, ask to see
that it is made by the "California
fig Syrup Company." Refuse any
other kind with contempt. Adv.

Does 3
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Salem

COMMISSIONS TO BE
ISSUED FIRE WARDENS

(Continued front page 1.)

ment'men. These men, 12 in num-
ber, will be stationed throughout
the timbered areas of the state
and charged with the enforce-
ment of the forest fire laws. Their
duties will consist of inspecting
logging camps and mills to see that
fire protection equipment is pro-
vided, inspect slashings, issue
burning permits, investigate law
violations and cooperate with all
timber owners and forest users
In the solution of the fire problem.
In times of emergency they will
assist district wardens in direct-
ing and organizing fire fighting
crews.

All funds derived from the bi-

ennial appropriation, as well as
a small percentage, of the Clarke-McNar- y

funds, will be used for ad-

ministrative purposes only through
the employment of law enforce-
ment officers, 20 district 'wardens,
and defraying the cost of the state
forester's office. None of these
funds will be used to defray fire
fighting expenses. All additional
cotts of field personnel, equip-
ment, improvements and fire fight-
ing expenses will be met by timber
owners.

Of the 20 protective units in the
state, five are administered di-
rectly from "the state forester's of-

fice. The remainder are made up
of private timber owners organ-
ised as associations for the purpose
of forest protection. The work is
conducted under contract with th3
sute forester.

In recognition of the state's re-- '.

sponsibility in forest protection
and in order that the office of the

j state forester may have adminis-Itruiiv- e

authority in the conduct
of the affairs of the association, thi.
salaries of the district wardens
arc- - paid jointly by the state and
ne associations. Total funds al
W Ued as the state's share of this
cost for the tire seas-o- of 1927 iz
$19,75.

There has been allotted to the
various associations and state-patrolle-

units the following
funds:

Baker $000. Central Oregon
?50. Clackamas-Mario- n $1200.
Clatsop $1200, Columbia $1200.
Coos 81200, Douglas $1200, east-
ern Lane $100o, Klamath $900,
Lincoln $700, Linn $1200, Polk
$800, Tillamook $1200, Union
$950. western Lane $1000. Curry
SC50, John Day $900, Jacksot
$1000. Josephine $1000 and Wal-
lowa S900.

With a few exceptions all the
district wardens are now in the
field and the remainder will take
up their work by April 1. Con-
querable improvement work will
be undertaken. This will include
maintenance work on 2700 miles
of roads and trails and 1,000 miles
of telephone lines. New telephone
lines, roads and trails will he con-

structed, while cabins and looVout
towers will be repaired and built.

All , state inspectors will be in
the field by May 1, in order to in-

spect operations and advise with
men in charge in regard to instal-
lation of equipment and precau-
tionary measures that must be
t ken prior to the closed fire sea-

son which begins May 15. Ad
ditional men will be placed in the
field as tire conditions require,
with the full personnel provided
about June 1.
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Stop That
Bark!

- . Take

SCHAEFFER'S
HERBAL

COUGH SYRUP

Sold Only At

i.

SCHAEFER'G
J ?135 North Commercial
; . : Street 7 ,

rilONK 107

Ths Original Yellow Front
Drug Btor -

GAYLORD WILSHIRE "

Iwentor of I ON A CO
Here is a partial list of Ai-
lments which have responded
to treatments:
Anaemia Heart Disi-as- c

A.sthma High Bltxwi
Arthritis Pressure
Baldness Insomnia
Bladder Iiuligcstlou

Troubles Nerous
Bronchitis lability
'Catarrh Neuralgia
Colotis Obesity
Constipation I'rstrat
Cystitis Troubles
Debility Promat ure
Diabetes Gray Hair
Eczema Rheumatism
Gastritis ScLitica
Hemorrhoids Varicose Veins

Vertic
FREE BOOK

If you Hie out of town and
cannot visit us, send for our
book which explains the

in detail and tells
how it is used right in the
home. The coupon brines a
Free Copy. Mail it today.
Kirns & Wyckoff

800-- 7 First Xat'l. Rank
Bldg., Salem, Oregon.

C.en!emen: Without obliga-
tion on my part, send me
your free booklet.
Name
Street
City ; State . . .

WILSHIRE S IS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY
AT. OUR OFFICES IN THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Come in and take three delightful FREE TREATMENTS

There v:; be no charge. There will be no obligation.
' ThH offer is made purely for the purpose of convincing

you what the will do for you.

Office Ilonr.s: Week Days, A. M. lo 8 P. M.;
Sunday; lO A. 51. to 12 51.

King & Wyckoff
Authoi'izHl Distributors The lona Company,

30-- 7 First Nat'l. Bank Rldg.. Salem, rhone 705
PER5LXEXT LOCATION

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Bengal
tal RuGrien

The best types of Oriental rugs have been used as
studies for Bengal Oriental Rugst j-is the , interest, compounded semi-

annually, which this Bank pays on Saviags
, ; Every detail n and coloring

faithfully followed r--- woven of the
best woo yarn obtainable the colors
soft and carefully blended the re-

sult is a rich, pliable fabric that is a
delight to the lover of rugs from the.
Orient. SfX't'- - i::.r:.i'

" , .:"" "r- '

Bengal Oriental Rugs
are priced at one-thir- d to .one-fourt- h

the cost of Oriental rugs which in-
spired "them. "

9x12185.00
' Also available in StxlS and 11x15 -

people consider it very "old fash-- ,

to be satisfied with, "savings bank
The facts are, 3 is a very high .

view of the complete safety afforded
?Sy nothing of the splendid service,

and convenience Offered by this
'

Savings Bank patrons will be safe, .

getting . a generous interest return on
money, when some of our more venture-

some "financiers who; scorn "savings bank
are on the rocks.

1 .rmimiiS.. rrr!&Bank of Commerce
Penalar Store '1


